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2 Tb. new 8 1 e t t e r 

THE NEWSLETTER 

is slightly fatter than usual and could: be fetter 
still; items deferred to no 10 include an interest
ing eighteenth-century description of keening and 
(once again ) an account of the musical items of a 
glossary of Donegal English. 

Perhaps the most useful function of a newsletter 
is "to annour..ce coming events. APart froll those of 
tbe Society. information about folk-music activi tie s 
in" Ireland as a whole - or · about events a.broad like
ly to interest readers of the newsletter - cOllie our 
way in rather haphaza rd fashion. Organisers of such 

. activities and members of the Society wbo bave par- . 
ticular knowledge of them could do a useful service 
by augmenting the short lists of events which appear 
1n the newslett er. All such i n formation is welcome 
and may be se!'lt tOI Itugh Shields 3 S\'ce~hilm Road 

S 0101 E ?ORTHCOYING 

Dunclrum. Dublin 14 
Phone 93.l:.m 

EVENTS 

20- 22 May Tionol na bPlobairl Uilleann. The annual 
.eekend of the Pipers' society will take place in 
the Septune Hotel, Bettystown , co. Meath. 

2-3 July Willie Clancy summer school in traditional 
music , 9t !.illtown Ilalbay , co. Clare. Information 
from Mr Muiris 0 Roch~in, Miltown ~albay (Phone Mil
to';\n ~albay S8) . 

Later in July the first Dublin summer Festival of 
Folk ~usic ~ill be held . Information from the Music 
Shop, Ranel~gb. Dublin. 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL IiiEETING 

of the Society wi !. l once a e;ain '!:le l!.r:k~ c. ,.,. ~th !U1 eve
ning of music, and will take place in the early part ' 
of June; notice of the date will be circulated short
ly. 
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SON G S· 0 F C 0 U N T Y L O·U T H 

Histo!"'y was unfortuna·tely made on 18 December last 
when fo!"' the first time a meeting . of the Society 
f3iled to take place on the appoin~ed day. The 
lecturer was there, the audience was there, but be
cause of a moet unfortunate series of misunder
standings '.ve failed to get in to the Essex St. pre
mises. The Project Arts Centre very kindly offered · 
us a roof ·but various drawbacks, including a cer
tain lnco~patibility between King Lear and county 
Loutb ballads, meant that the attempt to hold the 
meeting had to be abandoned. 

'He are very grateful to our lecturer , Sean Co :
coran, for coming to Dublin a second time on 1 5 
Janua ry. The ·meeting was held witbout furt be r mis
bap and members heard Sean Corcoran speak about the 
collection of songs which he made in Lo~t~ tu!"' t~p. 

Depa rtr.:ent of Education in 1971-2. In the space of 
four months be collected some 250 songs. Of these 
nearly talf were broadside ballads; along with 
them were several r are Child ballads, comic songs 
and songs of local interest. We heard examples of 
each of these from Sean's record~ngs, wbicb also 
illuetrat.d the different styles of singino wbich 
he found in co. Louth. Tbis lecture eerved as an 
excellent "introduction to a trip to Drogbeda - fo"i' 
the ~ummars' Festival organised by Sean (eee p. 9 ) 
- ... ·bich b!"ou,:Jbt together me~bera of tbe Soc1ety 

1n new surroundings the fol:i.o.-ing weekend. 

C3itl!n u! 5ige~rtoi sb 

THE CON C· E .R '!' I N A I ·Il" IREL AND , 

l r.vanted in Engl and by a : r Ct-..arles 'Nheetstone, tr.~ 

c ~nce"t""ti!HL het> ::I t. ta.1r.cc. 6x · .. raord!.nary popularity 
a::- or," I=i3h plo\yers, bc-:n. - e~ 'llld women. ~Vl:eilt

S"Ol".:! p; - "" n ~ e~ hi ::: ins :r'Z.er:t in lb~ .t! ~ ir.s~i..=ec 



• T h • con c e r t 1 n a 

perhaps by the Chinese free-reed mouth organ, the 
sheng, whioh had been introduced to the West by a 
Jesuit missionary). But no one qUite knOWB when 
the concertina was introduced into Ireland. 

Sean O'Dwyer , himself a concertina player , gave 
a lively and informative talk on this attractive 
instrument on 26 ~arc~ at the premises of Na p{o
bair! Uillesnn. He illustrated bie talk with many 
excellent musical examples, both live and taped. 

Sean has conducted a survey among concerti ne 
players about the use of the . instrument in their 
locality. LOcal tradition suggests that it haS 
been current in Clare since the 18105 and in West 
Cork since about 1860 or 1870. It was generally 
agreed that the concertina sounded Par.ticularly 
well in combination with the fiddle or flute or in 
a trio with both fiddle and flute. \illiam ~ul

ally of 'Nestmeat;h made the first record in Ireland 
half a century ago: one of the interesting reco~ 
ings we heard illustrating differen t styles of 
playing. Generally speaking ~odern styles are 
more elabors:te and o.(ten reflect the influence of 
pipes or fiddle. The performers included Paddy 
~urpby, Noel Hill, Psckie RU3sell, Tommy ~cCarthy , 

Tommy Mc~ahon , Michael Tubridy, Sonny ~urray, Char
lie Mulvlhl1l (all from Clare), Mrs Dalton (Lim
erick) and Chria Droney (see p.17 for some commer
cial discs recently issued). 

Sean O'Dwyer also shared his considerable pr acti
Cal knowledge with the audience, giving advice an 
the cboice and care of an instrument, wbicb' may 
cost anytbing from l ess tHan £20 to more than £250. 
He played us some tunes on his own concertinss and 
oalled on Pat Gorf - a very proficient player after 
only two years - to rOWld off the evening. 

L18a Shields 
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S H 0 R T C ONT RIBUTIONS 

Under this heading our March meeting provided the 
customary r ange of varied topics . Hugh Shields set 
the ball rolling by posing the question: i s the r e 
or was t here a traditi on of chantefable in Ireland 
re la ted t o the ballad genre ? A chantefable he de
fined as a combination of speech and sone for the 
telling of a stor y. It i s of course very usual for 
a t r adi t iona l singer to introduce tbe singing of a 
song b)' :l prose account of how it came t o be me-de 
(~dar an amhri in) ; but is thi s true narrative or 
mere commenta ry on the song? Sometimes it seems 
that the narra tive or commen t ary wes necessary to 
elucidate circ~stances or a tra i n of events not 
expressed in the poem, but this might be Simply du e 
to tbe f or get ting of Parts of the words . 

Ar Cnaoine na dtr! Mbui re is ea labb~ir An tiels, 
Par t rid:;e . li·a idir le bW'labbar an amhr ain chailiui.i 

" ' sea , l eirigh S ~ go r a i bh an teama i dtaobb Mu ire do 
bheitb ag taisteal egus ag l or g a mic le fail go 
forleathan san Eor aip roimh an Athr~ Creidimh. Bain
eann sc~alta m3r gbeal l ar tbri~r companach Ubuire 
leis an oi li hreacbt Eorpach 1eis \luaitear deirfiur
acha ~huire ins an -Legenda aurea , ach i s r ud an-

. ' t , I Cheilte3cn e an tr~read agus nl hiongnadb gur tu~db 
na Tr! L~ huire odba in firi n!l . Poinnte eile a leir
i gh Angels na an dlutbcbeangal ata idir an arr. :~ran 
bheannaithe sea 8gua nos na caoin teoir escbta. Duirt 
s! gur t uigeadh Caoine na dt r! ~buire llIar c bacine , 
Par excellence , a~s gur thug an ~~as a bhl ag na 
deoine a r ~n amhran taca{oc~t do n OB na caoint~~i~ 
eac n.t a. 

From t he medieval ori gi ns of t he I rish La~ent of 
the tbree v.ar ys, NicDolas Carolsn brought us · into 
tl":e ei!::hteen-<;h century ."ith hi s bigbly entertaining 
account of the life and v;o:c-ks of ?i!.lliam Beauford. 
He was on~ of tbc!3 e wllo cont:-ibuted.. to J . C. r7allc er's 
!-i i.s'.'r i(· ~ l ':"~":t o i:- 'J of U-e Irish oa;oo.:;:. ant! at ~ne 
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time wrot e an essay on the construction of the Irish 
harp c on cern i ng which bis f ello_311 tiQuarian Led
widge remarked t hat the essay if written on the con
structi on of a mousetraP would have been just as 
useful. Beaufor d has left an inte~e8ting account of 
a ri nes fad s of whi ch be was a spectator in 1785 . 
and a descri pt ion t aken down fr om an old man of a 
st ick dance as performed about 1700 . 

W. H. A. Williams has been ,"'orklng for som e time 
on a survey Paper on Iri sh f olk music in the U. S. A. 
To conc l ud e the sbor.t con tributi ons AIr MacLochlainn 
r ead 80me extracts whic~ he bad made from Bill Wl11-
lams ' s Paper concerning the song tradit i on of Ireland 
in the States , particularly that of the Ulster Scots. 
A major difficulty is that of identifying songs of 
Irish origin . Of Irish-language songs only a few 
macaroni c choruses survived, often broken down into 
nonsense. 

Oaitl!n u! tlgeartaign 

S OR CHA N t GHUAIRIY 

died in London jus t before Christ~as . Extracts are 
given here f r om an appr eciati on published i n the 
Irish Prese on 1 January. 

, , ! ••• Leachtoir le labbairt na Gaeilge a bh i Sorcha 
ag an am agus b' he a bh!odh ag coinneaU comhra. linn, 
leis an dream beag a bh! ag foghla im Caeilge ( i gC ol, ! ' alate na Tr onoidS) le Um blianta deireanacha na 
ndaiehid! . . 

• • • Duine ab ea ~oreha a rsibh an Chaeilge ins lean-
" 1 7 , nan 81 aici , eannsn a neada lgh i ami or a cnamh agua i 

bhfuil a ero!. s t aid thruaighe na Gaeilge , ba t airne 
sa mbeo ,lei i. An folt f ads dubh, na s uile ma l l a ~lB
sa sr ehul ns bhfabhr a! dor eba, an datb fola a r bhea l 
ag\ls a r ingne, an gu t b 009' a raibi;;. an g!lei:-e tl& U3 all 
tseimhe measctha trid, fi u s iorfhsdu ns dt oit!n aiel _ 
samhlaiodb duinn gurbh lad eomhartba! soir t na Gseilge 
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fein bd . Nuair a chan si Se fath mo bhuartha no Fill 
fill a rUn 0, l abhr a! odh duinn as doimhne ~i$in anaitb
nid a raibh si tar eia a hoscail te inar gcr ol . • • 

B' as Carna dise agus do na ba~~rain a~s don fhluirse 
bealoidis a bhi aici , ba e an si t s in t us agus deireadh 
a s ee i l agus s i t o i lithreachta duinn a bhiodh ag eist
eaebt let. 'E ' ann a bht an draighnean donn - ca bait ei-

~ " " l a a bbeadh? B3 a an Dra1ghnean donn an tamhr an ba mho 
a shamhloinn lei - ta me cinnte go raibh fich e bb'a r s& 
no ntos mo aic i. Ar adhmharai an tsaoi l ta ceirn!n e r 
fail a r a bbfuil tr{ bhaarsa! de a gcanadb ag Sorcba 
fein, maraon le Seacht nDoles na Mai~hdine Muire, ~r{d 
Ni Gtied ~ra . Uaire Ni Mhaoil Eotn, sceal on mbea!oid"9"a3 
agus cU?la 10inneog <Folkways Records Fw861> ••• 

N!or casadh arm r i amh bean mar { agus n{ dOigh liom go 
gcasfar. Suaimbneas siorr a! na bhflaitheas ds. hanam geal. 

C O LLE CTING F 0 L K SON G S 

On 1 lrlarch Tom YW'lnelly gave the Folklore Society of 
Ireland a lecture on his experiences : first aB a pri
vate oollector froe an urban backgroW'ld, his friend shi p 
with f am ilies of travellers, and especial ly with the 
l a te John Rc illy of Boyl e - ' an excellent sou r ce of ear
ly ballads - ais collabor ation wi t h D. K. Wilgus , and 
his official ¥Iork s ince appointment with the Dep'lr'tmen t 
of EdUCation and the subsequent tr3.1l s fer of the project 
to U. C. D. ,The lecture gave an unusually large throng 
a greet deal of incidental p~ac ti cal advice about coll
ect i ng , and was illustrated by a fine range of racor~ 
ingsl te~ti~ony to the bread:a and 8UCC e&S of Tom ~unn
elly's activiti es. Tbis was one of a series marking tt~ 
fiftietb anniversary of Cu~~~n le Bealoideas tireann. 

"I g I S H F 0 L K M:JSIC S T U DIE 5" 

i s "'I ,)',Y bei!l t! diotributed in Britain by David Bl and, 
E oo;{::: ~ ll er, 37 BO":' th, ~ud:ie(, den, !! .oI. J.H'AX , Yorkshire , 
::.ng13~,d ( '~' QO $ <;! 1: :<:"<; 8 publisiled every 2-3 l:lo: ,ths ir.c ! ;:ie 
nu;ner ::lUS :.e.::cnd- ilu.nd or rS!r.a indarr:.d Q t .. uJ:: i:l en f olk l:lU!;:'c 



8 " The mountain s t r 8 a ID " 

t Wi th my- dog and- gun- t hrougb yon bloo.min'_ h eatb----er 
er ..., .... 

... e I'?' , 
On- search of Pa- a time I took my way 

!lfF 
There- sure- I be-he ld..- !. that s weet l.ove.l.ie- char.~ e r 

!¥rl r ttl JJ.iJJ J mJ .fRe (i " , ~ , 
Her I.ooks in-v~ _t ed me 

W"h "'1 J,,~ .. , .. I ~'m 11,,""~h f"" bl.."'''n~ 1"',,,lk" 
0., " '",, h <>11''''''''" I ,,>Ok "'1 ""Y' 

Tb.,," ."t<. I b...t,,·lJ ,10 .. , .w,,-, ~,.d", ,It",,,,-,. 
11." "",h ",.",,1 nu" .. wh,k ,,, .uy. 

s.p I. Mj' .10"",,·., I (,nJ I Io, ... , )'~" 

Tell "'" pm' """, .. ,..J I"'" d"'dli<'~ .. I.,. 

&--

- If 1'''' ",,,,,,, 'U)' ..... ,w:. ,It. y ... w,n ,in.J nOf J,,~nin~. 

h", ... ,I,,· "'''"'''';" >I« .. n" ,,·h.-re ,I." n ..... "wl "".;..~ 
•. _ I,., ... ~ by t<>wlmg I "'<11' M ~,,«< 

NO! "" "'r .""rt'.'" (,,' ,,, ,k<.;"". 
F,,, .. ". '''y b .. .J ""I r ll pkJg< noy I"",,,,,, 

Th" 1"111", " "" "01,,11 ""'" '''1 ~".<_ 
11 .. ",1 "",1 .. ",1 w< ,,-,11 w,l\ ' . ~"I~~ 

.0.".1 t'tt ... ,,'" )"'" ,,, ,I", •• 1., l~'~,w: 

W!~'" , .... li",,,~ ,i,,~, )"",'tt h'" {" "" .. ,' pl.: .... ,,, 
N". Y'~" "~'w" .. ,, .. '.,,"" ".J..~, ,I", "~M".",(k nQ "'~ 

J. - If . '·.M" .... ' { .... ", ","". '''''''' 
I!"' ~t<" ,.,11..'",;."" ",;~I" ..... I..'. ~'<>. 

r n, h'I'I'Y Ik'" ,"",~h I ",;~ .. , I .. ' 1>.,," ", ... ,i<J 
.\, ,I", ",.~"".i~ ~" .• ~" ",I",,, , .... " .... "",d <IOW>. 

Ih" rll ~ .. j,.",,,,, I'tt ';"q, .. ", "'Y p ...... "'. 
1.< .. "'1 I".",,,-J;',~, ",;~I" y,,·IJ. rv< , 

I.", )"'"'~ "MI "·,kl", .. ..t fll h" ... ·.~M' 
A, ,10, "">w".i,, "'h""" ....... " ,I", "".,,,,,,,",, Cf ....... 

• . - S .. (". y"" w.-ll , .... ". my .... ,,'y lo • .;". 
I ",..., '''''1 ""',, ,I", "I., bLk, ... 

nu, I'll co',,''' t...,·l .~.", ~"'''' .~,,", ....... iRj; 

T"li>l<" , ",1,,1., "''''' I"K" ~ ... .,.'n"· "k, 
1 ..... 1 _"J " .. "I ,10,'" ,"',' "',11 .. .. Il ,,,!,,,Io," 

AnJ "",'It ~'"' """k'l. (.,,,'" ",..11, ,'""", w"", 
I" ,,," "'m '" ~> •• I "',11 .~"" ",{"IJ Y<'" 

h, (, .... Y<'''' ", .. "" ,-"n ""'-'"'' WIM"" ,I", .... _"rod ,,,,''',, 

t o stay . 

from the recent disc of 
Eddie Butcher, SHA};.ROCK 
ROSE AND THISTLE, ed. 
Hugh Shields, Leader 
Sound.. LED 2070 
London 1976 
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FEILTE: N A B6 I NNE: 

The first annua l Feile na BOinne wa s held in the 
6 Raghallaigh Social Centre, Drogheda , on the weekend 
of 1-3 Oct0ber 1976. Over 100 musicians , s ingers and 
dancers performed: activities began on Friday ni ght 
and r an on Saturday and Sunday f r om 10 a . m. until 1 
a.m . tbe followin g- mo!"ning . ' Unofficial' activities 
of course went on until dawn . Workshops were hel d 
in piping, !"eed- !Ilakir.g, fiddl e- m6.king, and in variot.:s 
instrumental and song styles . Focal point of the 
festival was the !.lain Hall where concerts were held 
on Saturday and Sunday night . Total audience figures 
we re 2,500. Among those who took part were &ddie 
Butcher, Joe Holroes and Len Gr aham , Paddy Tunney, and 
local singers Yo r e ~ary Carolan , Pete Curran and Pat 
Usher . The Peile wa s organised by the Tradl tion Club 
of Drogheda and aSsisted by sponsor~hi p fr OM the loc
<lol business co:r.:r,un i ty. 

M ummers' festival 

On 21- 23 Januar y the Drogheda Mummer s ' Festival was 
held at the sa~e venue: a visit to it by the Society 
en the Saturday "as a rranged i n lieu of an end-of
J nnuary meetin g. Once again singers an d musicians 
Ca~e fron all parts of Ire l and, inc luding of course 
co , Louth. Sarah Ann O' Neill was a welcome newcomer 
to Dr ogheda from Tyrone whose fine Singing s tyle is 
not heard o~t en outside Ulster . ~ummin g was re pre
sented by a l ooal group ' s traditional play, perfor~ed 

"ith as much verbal as physical cut and slash , and by 
the gaily- costumed Wex ford group led by · Leo ~arty , 
wi th their in~ eresting s t ick canoe unique in Ireland. 
Fro~ Wexford too came the Ki 1more cGrol singers led 
by Jack Devereux. AS before, a ing1ng and playing 
f i lled 'J" t he spaces left free between and after 
scheduled c~~tributions. 

Se;'n Corcoran 
S!lhlcs 
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T HAD Y CAS E Y, DANCING MASTER 

A second excerpt from a recording of Junior (Mar
tin) Crehan, Mullagh , co. Clare, talking to Proin
sias 6 Con!uain, made for a radi o documentary -on 
the Iris h country dancing master (see Ceal Tlre 1, 
pp. 3-7). 

Thady Casey lived in Annagh, very near the cross of 
Annagh where there was a great traditional place for 
years back. Garrett Barry played there, a blind pip
er, the greatest piper that was ever known, that 
Willie elancy always talked about. Billy O'Donnell 
played there , a great riddle player. 'Tis be taught 
Thady and S~ully Casey , Torumy Micky Ma clnerney -
there was nothing but Maclnerneys , there was 38 fami
lies of them there - but Tommy ~aclne:.-:"ley wss an out
stPJlding concertina player. Uiko Doyl e came along 
then in my own time: all great mus ic ians . 

They'd dance at the crossroads the re and tbey had 
the goals tbere . Tbe goals were that tbey 1 d put up 
two stones on tbe road or something, and the burleys 
would be going on and one mucician would be in the 
goals and if he let in thrae goals out of five , he 
should pay for drinKS for the musiCians, not for the 
dancers, for that night . 

Thady Casey learned bis dancing from his father, 
Tom Casey, and he had the bardest dance I ever saw, 
and I ' ve seen a lot of people dancing. But when the 
work would be donos on the farms, the school would 
start, about mid-October, and all the .people around 
would come in - a shilling a week , like Barron - to 
learn the dance. He had every dance that I ever 
heard of. I knew t he tunes; I didn't go so desply 
into the dance part of it but I often played for him 
and he was an awful hard man to play for. He'd come 
back to you. - he' d like to·dance a reel, ar.c. any.:;ne 
that ever dAnced a reel would dance a jig after it, 
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that was hi s sayin g - and he ' d catch you he:re by the 
s le eve and he ' d catch your f lesh and he ' d ' hethery
dithe r y , hethery-dithery' and every 'dithery' he'd be 
knocking blood out of your arm . 

But I remember on e ni ght there was a kin d of a ben~ 
fi t dance ; they bad an elect ion and t hey · ... ·ere short 
of fu..,.;is and they wanted to have a big crowd to Pay 
for cars going to the e lec tions . So Thady was asked 
to go and bring the crowd; so we all went wi th him 
anyhow ani we went to Jimmy Gleeson's pub and we had 
a few ?ints and the dance was going on; but there 
we're three people trying to play for him - his 0'h1'\ 

son , that was one - and he ' d just start the step and 
stop. So I came in about eleven o ' clock i n the night 
and I had fi v e or six pint s of porte r drank and not 
in any gr eat form t o play f or Thady . He ~as an im
possible man. So they all said the man who had land
ed will play f or you . He came up to me and be caught 
me here < on the arr:1) . ' Play 
a ree l ' he said. It was the 
Heathe r breeze (cf . p. 12>. 
, Hidgy- didgy, hidgy- didgy' 
and he wa s picking away here 
<rumble on mike as a rm hold
ing it is use d r ather f orce
fully for de:nol'st ration pur
poseS) . I nearly f a in t ed. 
The re was b looa coming out 
there in the fi n~ sh . 

So begor , I sa i d 'Thady, 
I woulcin ' t be able to do it .' 
' Go on' be s aid. So I start
ed the r~el any h~w . ' Slower' 
he said, and ile stood on the 
flag, didn 't stir f or about 
two or ' three roun ds of t he 
re e l. ' ThRt way now' he 
sai a. !{e w~!lld danc:e t h e 'I 
r ee l. p. .~ d :;.nc e ::!. ab out twer:-
ty ~ter- :: . ;·'ell. I ':ias tee , 

., 

DL'13LI~ : 

Pri::II:l1 r~1' (he n." "~ ~,, .~,. 

'i' he Wake of Teddy Roe 
'Phe Lass of Ri chm ond 
iii:;': . Ji::'ly O'Rourke . 

- Trinity Colleg e , 
D~b~ in > 8C m 77 (2 1) 
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(--+ from p. 11 ) greates t player in that locality ever 
after , to pl ay for that man. Oh, he had a terrible 
bard dance; 

He used to t each tbe sets an d t be dance and the 
wbole lot, a shilling a week: f our pence a night, three 
nights, but be made a great j ob of t!le peopl e around 
t here . They ",ere lovely s tep-dancers. There .,,-ere t",o 
outstanding men : Paddy Boone, be lives in Miltown all 
t he time, and Tommy Mor oney, known as Dokes Moroney. 
Dokes wen t t o Aus tralia and he about thirty years. I 
t rave l:!.ed t he countr:,- wit h Dokes to reises bere the:'e 
and e Vl;l r yvlne r a , b'..lt Dokes danced in Sydney and ther-e 
wa~ a gi rl there named Mary Tracey very interested in 
dancing. She was second genera t i on Irish an d be 
taught bel' all the steps and there' s a school in Sy~ 
ney still at the Horoney Scbool of ~usic from Annagb 
near ~ilto~n Malbay. 

- Thady's only dead a couple of years? 

- That's all: three ye&rs, I s uppose , this August. 
Ob, he was a wonderful man , He was a great man for 
d~ce music. He had every set and every tunej but he 
was & terrible man to pl ay for. 

Tran s cribed by Proinsias 6 Conluain 

FRENCH F 0 L K S ON G 

en 25 N' o\'embe::- last, Hugh Shields gave a lectl.:re to 
the S~9iety of Anthropology run by members of anthro
pology courses at U. C. D. on F~encb folk son~, espec
ially that of Correze, where be collected songe in 
197 0 , 191 2 and 1913. Recorded illustrati.ons in !"rencb 
and Occitanisn ( ' Pr ~venq~l ', but tbe dielect in quee- _ 
ti on was Limousine) included early bal13ds, occup~ 
ti 6nal and seasonal songs, dance verses &c. Of parti
cula~ inter8 3t are the open-air songs of shepherdesses 
- 'Le Haula ' - known to a wiiier public through the 
A uve ~6~e ve r~ i or. 3 ~rran ged. by C .. nt e l oube ( Lou Bailero' . 
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~ ( do chuirt algse 1 mbraic i n chois M~ighe san ochto 
~~ad daag a bhaineann an whe r eas seo seh do cb,uirt 
~halanta mheasuil a cuireadh ins su r le dei reannas 
' 28 Yarts) san Junior Common Room i gColaiste ns 
~r{anoide i gceartla r Hhaile Atba Cliath. 

Ilf bbaineann fU r oebt na bbearsa {ocbt le babbar a~ 
~~O . Nt bactar mar sin soh lels an ambrana{ocht agus 
' 9i8 an geeo!. Ann Sout er, smhrans! tra idis iUn t a de 
': h.lann Mbie Nel11 as Oilean Barra an fonnadoir a bh{ 
' nn . Fearchar &ac Ratb , fidileara as Muideart , ait 
'\ bhfuil traidisiUn 08011 ' 45 go bee b rfomhar ann, a 
~has an ccol dUinn. Du r adh faol S80 a r an golar gur 
" hnothaigh se an bonn air ( f1d11) chuiS ~uaire ag 
I' od ns hAlban agus gur sceinn se ag an Edinburgh Pes
'.i val, i dToronio agus i gCopenbagen . Chan an bhean 
~ culd amhran agus chas an fear a chul d ceoll, agus 
I,ugad h bualad b. bos doibh a ruaigfead b. ba bodhair as 
~o tllte. Thug an tArdshlrr i am a bbrei t b ansin . Ba 
tneist a r fheabhas na bamhranalocht, a i beaTbhai gb an 
retdhmean nac h seo, gur c huir an fonnadoi r faoi dhraf
~eht an lucht eisteachta ar fad. Barr na beala!ona 
ridilea r acht Kbic Rath an bbreitb a tugadb ar an 
p,ceol. 

, , , 
Ta se raite gur minic a rug dall ar ghi orria aeh 

n~eu e i s fearr a ehur a~ach ag fiaeb . A fhearaeht 
a in dlreach ag lueht na euirte seo e. Ba glasbheidh-, " " "!' eadoir a bb1 sa bhfidileara sea nseh dtiurfa noi -. " ~ ( mead airde air ~o fiu ag fleadh cheoil ~ireann. Bhl 
nn fonnadoi r mna chomh fad 0 bheith ina bambranal 
rfrinneacb seannois is bhi lucht na cuirte 0 bheith 
ins gca~nteoir1 duehsi8 Ghaeilge. 

Ar mboladb an Scottish Arts Council s r oghna1odb na 
daoine s eo. Se Com~ar Cultura tireann a bhi th!os 
l eis an Jc~stas . Leibicpacht a r fad ~ta ins ns cur
sa! seo . Ni dba lusitbe nsen fe arrde deireadb a cbur 
leo . 

Breandan Breathnscb 
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" STARS OF C OUNTRY 

U NCLE DA VE MAC ON 

JOH!INY RODRIG :J EZ " 

JlUSIC 

TO 

1 5 

edited by Bill C. Me l one and J udith McCulloh, Uni
vers ity or Illinois Press, 1975 . A76pp. , fl 10 . 

The eff~ct of commercia l gramophone recordings on tra
di tional music is a problematic nettle which only Am
e r icans seem at all willing to gras p. In Ireland and 
Bri tain these racord i ngs are treat ed wi th the same 
s uspicion with which nineteenth-cen tury balllld schol
ars aporoaohed the contemporary broadsheets of their 
time . Like the broadsheet , gramop~one records have 
in fl uenc~d t he f olk repertoire, and being aural, have 
had an even greater e ffect on regional folk- :nusic 
styles . In an Irish context a lone , witn ess the effect 
upon tradition of the reco'r dings of ~ichael Coleman , 
or latterly , t he Chiefta in s . 

s tars of country IDu:'Jic' is a oollscti-:m of essays 
fr om a group of people who not alens refuse to bury 
t heir bead in establishmentarian s ands , but witb a 
love f or the music itself set about documenting it . ' 

If the title of the work soun ds sensat ional to Iris h 
ears, t hiS" maY be because we in this country have been 
e~posed to Il particularl:,. mawkish f orm of t his type of 
music - oozed from the sho'llbands an d known con temptu
ous l y as ' Culchie and wes t ern' • 

This i s not t o say that t he re is no sentimentality 
in the original material: there is I n. pl en ty . But 
Particularl y in the ear ly recordings , the r e is ve~J 
little difference between ' co~try' mus i c and folk 
mueic. And before Ji~mi e Rodgsrs came on t he scene 
with 'his 'Blue Yodel' the majori t y of the recordings 
!:lads by t he talent scouts for r f!cord companies such 
<,.s OK eh were ac tually of traditioJ.Qa l perf or mances . 

~uc ~ t her. a~e t he roO~s of COUT. t~y and ~e3ter~ ; 
the t:-ee i s g::-c :. n ~ .:!. ll n Of! "1111. spr ou~ B r~ine 9 t on :>:,; 
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but the evolution has been interesting . This book 
traces this evolution 1n the form of biographies of 
the major performers in chronological order from 
Fiddlin' Eck Robertson in 1922 to the popular perfor~ 
era of today such as CharUe Pride and Johnny Rodri
guez. 

The contributions are thoughtful and inforrr,a tl ve, 
in contrast 'Ni th most otaer artic l es on recording 
artists , which tend to be publicity orientated and 
sensational. Those trea t~d include Uncle Dave ~ac~n, 
the Carter family, Bill Munroe, Flatt and Scruggs, 
Johnny Cash &c. The t wenty-one a rticles come from 
authori t ative pens such as those of D. K. \vil gus , 
Ralpb Rlnzler, Norm Cohen and tbe edito r s themselves. 
The extremely thorough index is an excellent bonus. 

The book is Part of a series 0:'1 'Music in American 
Life ' . If the other volumes are up to this standard 
they have much to recommend them . 

Tom lLunnelly 

I RISH MUSIC 

RECORD REVIEWS 

Topic reco r ds, it is no exagger ation to say , have 
issued more reco~dings of Irish traditional music 
during the Past twelve months than all the other com
panies have during the Past five years. In this 
flush of music, the pipes have been accorded Particu
lar attention . Under the title Classi cs of Irish 
piping old recordings made over the years 1924-44 are 
re-presented on three records , two devoted to Leo 
Rowsome ( 12T 259 , 322) , the other shared by Bill An
dr ews and Liam Walsh (12T 262) . Ilusic from FeHx 
Dor ant r ecorded at Keele i n 1965 and in London in 
1966-7 , is a new issue (12T 288). Sein MCAloon, 
sharing a record wi th Jobn Reat dulcimer, plays on 
concert ana f lai pipo!l , and on the fid c. l i:! ~ ·;~ith an.! 
without dulcimer accompanimen t (12TS 287) . The young 
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generation of pipers is represented by Pat lHtc!lell 
(lZTS 29d). The value of these recordings is much 
enhanced by tr.e photog raphs of the players and the 
copi ous notes , biog raphical and musical, presented 
on the sleeves. Only brief c omments can be offered 
here: longer reviews will ap pear in tgs'Soc1ety's 
journal. . --

,The title Classics of Irish pi ping does not pre
pare one for the shock of Leo Rowsome playing the 
Old bog r oad pr Day dreams and the Lo_baoked Oar, 
a waltz ·s election. Felix Doran's Fox c base ie no t 
to be take!!. seriously; an amusing reproduction of 
fsrmyard noises related to the descriptive piece o~
ly by its use of a much m'lti l ated version of An mad
aid" rus, the air' on which tbe piece is based. A 
new lease of life is given to music from the old
time pipers on Pat !atchell·l l; record . 

I . . 
In collaboration wi th Free. Reed , Topic have pu~ 

lished fcur rec~rds of music: 
504) , 

5°3) , 

alsO by 
tbese two can be 
hSl'.rd on 'rhe Russell family of Doo11n , co. Clare 
playea by ?ackie Russell with bis ' two brothers Kicko 
and GUBsie (flute an d whistle). For good measure 
!.!icko thro"s i n four sones. 

A 32- Page ma gazine by Alan Ward ( Tradi tiond 
music no 5) introduces Music from Sliabb Luacara , a 
set of three records (12T 309, 12TS JIO-l) of which 
the firet, Kerry fiddles, presents the music of 
Padraig O'Keerfe, Denis L: ur ~!J.y an1 Julia Clifford 
(a sister of Den1 s) . No 2 The star of Yunst~r has 
Julia' a gain wit h John, her husband , on the P18ll 0 a~ 
cordion and Billy , 'tb.eir s'on,. on the -fl ute. No} 
'i'he humours of Lisbeen prel3ents Julia solo and aCCom
P<!. !1.i IHi b y the ;>ieno &ccorc!ion. In !'sct, this set 
wi. ... h its r.l'i.,:azine const i tu t es 2. veritable rr: 'l sic:;.l 
surv'lY of !; U,/ioh Luachrc;. . ( t o ~ . 2\) ~ . 
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12 DYDD LLUN, DYDD MAWRTH, DYDD MERCHER 

(MONDAY, TUESDA Y, WEDNESDAy) 

:~#~*I ~=-,::}--r JJr~:::f~:n~fj)~='E'Ctl=k -'J;~J 
1. Dydd Llun, dyddMawfth,dydd Mer-chef, Mi a'u treul-iais hwy 011 'yn of - er, 

_ .~ _ _ -" __ • __ ":' _. ___ ___ . . _ _ ____ 1":\ __ 

. 2~1;:E}==Ei;i::~_)_-=':~j -J§':1=)?=lrt-j~ i!h - - =-: ~ -- - -, __ ::1. ._ __ __ I ) 1=1 _ ___ . =.::=;ig 
Ond nis gwydd-wn fy mod ar fai, Ond nis gwydd-wn Iy mod ar fai, Nes 

- ~~ ' ,- -- ]1.= ---:: . ---- , ~ ~ ~ "'," -. 1=t:2J'd Jdf =-t -~ r_ ~,- d-JII 
d(lcth dydd lau, dydd Gwen - er, NC1 (!aeth dydd tau, dydd Gwen-er. 

2. 0', hen glos 11', melted gwyrdd. (x 2) 
lie bucsI li (y)nghwrdd ;l' , cloddiau? (x 2) 
Minga monga gwyddwn Iy mod, (I( 2) 
Fel gwr yn gyrfu gwyddau. (x 2) 

Up Awe 526. Rccordiwyd 27.6.63 gan E. Thomas Ev:ms (ffermv:r. g. 18(3). BfV"h~hyd. Foel Gar1hbeibio, sir 
D.d;,ldwVn. P .• " "ad Qedd and 12 ocd dysgodd ElE V g~" hon 0<1<1, ,,, ,, h hen w;,s tic'''' V"" N9 J 'thbcihi". 

~ 

'" 

, 
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~ 
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I . F. M. C. I N 'NALES 

Nothing on an official programme is ever qui te so im
pressive as the unscheduled event. Late one n'igbt dur
ing the 1977 confe~ence of the U. K. N~tional Committ
ee of t he In ternational Folk Mus ic Council, two Afri
cans got star~ed drummin g , ~ne on a bodhran and the 
otber on one of those t al l metal cylinders for holding 
cigarette ash which so ge.'1erously besprinkle the loun
ges of institutions. The effect wa s breathtaking. A 
German joined in s;Jor;!.dically on a ':rineg lass, an Iri s l:.
man on somethinc else pe rcussive, wit h frantic foot
tap ping . The Africans just sat as cool as y ou like, 
producing waves of polyrhythmic sound as though nothin g 
wa s ~ore natural. 

Being beld no farther away than Cardiff (It- 17 APril) 
the conference attracted a good con~ingent fr~r:l Cork, 
Dublin and felfest - those from tile South throu gh the 
kind invitation sent to mer::bers of our Society and o!~ 
ers in terested . The programme got through no less than 
l~ varied Papers , to which the dO or so members applied 
themselves with wonderful devotion, rell'arded by two 
concerts and a 
vhli t to the 
Welsh Folk Mus
eua:, St Pagans , 
Cardiff: of 
which a nice sou
venir is my copy 
of Roy Saer's 
Ca.'1euon Ll&far 
Gwlad I, 197~, 
price TOp from 
the Museum. The 
song' on p. 18 is 
taksn fro:n it, 
and the appropr±
a~e r.otes are 
gi'/cn here . 

Hu g h Shi e Ids 

12. MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
Recofded 27.6.63 at Foel GiJr/hbeibio, Mont· 
gomeryshire. A drunkard's soliloquy. TeICt: t. I 
Monday. Tuesday. WednesdayJI spent them all 
w.1Stefully./Bu/ I did not reiJfise that I was at 
fault/Until Thursd.1Y. Ffiday. came. 2. O. old (dear) 
trousers with velvet so green./Where did you 
collide with the hedges 111 knew th:Jt I was zig. 
zagging.ILike a man driving geese. S/iJnza 1 has ' 
long been populer all over Wales but. as far as 
is known, the remainder given above has not 
previously appeared in pfint. The connection 
with drink is however apparent in another 
version whkh is generally l.Jmiliar nOW8(I.1YS. 

i '~or r,;ompiuatil'e matcr;,11 (teICt. tune. COl/lllien
taries j sce JWFSS. Volumes i ('moN the (ille 
'Yr Fir,l'), ii ilnd iv 
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(---+ f:--om p . 17) Gae l - Li n.n which fir :;t i rot- r e duc e d , 
over thirty yea rs aeo, Denis Mur phy , Seosamh ' 6 bElgh
niu, Sean ' ac Donncha and 'Tommy Re ek to aud:'ences 
much less numerous than thos e of the pres ent day} 
rested on its laurels after such an excellent start 
and t hen largely left t he field to outsiders. Oooley 

. produced by Tony !'\c!l abon gives us music from the re
nowne~ box player Joe Cooley ( CEF 04~). Hal f of t his 
I"ecard was r.:ade only three weeks before Joe' 5 dE-ath 
whicb, while playine fo r the recordin g , be kney,· to be 
immine~t. Seamus Cr~agb end Jackie Dely (box) com
bin e to give us more music f rom Sliabh Lu~chra on a 
record simply bearing their names an title: tnis sy~ 
tarn of nomenclature is now the fas hion. These two 
ttem£, it is hoped , presage a more active part in 
tbis field by Gael- Linn. 

The latest newcomer to t he field - to continue the 
metaphor - Uorning Star rtecords of Ne~ Jersey , has 
got off to a flyil) g st"art wi tb the Wheels of the 
v."Jr ld ( l5001 ) , subtitled' Classics of Irish tradition
al music as capturec in the timeless re cordines of 
Patrick J. Toubey , Mi chael Col eman, Ja mos Morrison 
Tom Ennls, and otber legendary performe rs' . Continu
ing, apparently, as Shanachie Records of the Bronx, 
ita l o. test launching, last ..... eek, was Frankio Gavin 
and Alec Finn. Traditional ~us ic of Ireland on fiddle 
and bouzouki (29008) . In between, re-issues of Cole
~~1, James ~orrison and Paddy Killoran have appeared, 
as well as new issues of Paddy Carty, Andy UcGann and 
Paddy Reynolds, J.obnny Croni n and Joe Burke, Tomrny 
Peoples with Paul Brady, and Kathleen Collin5. "'!ith 
this last record and with Frankle Gavin ' s, inserts 
with music transcriptions ,:-re provided, ·a most v:e1-
come inn OVation. 

Because record. cornpani es keep their eyes fixed fi ~ 
lyon the public and the players , all their activity 
must result in the music being enlarged rather than 
being ent ombed. 

Brean dan Breathnach 
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